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Hervafter no Wal advertisement will
be inserted in the Entkriiiisk utile
payment for tlie same is tumltf at the
time the athMavit of publication i ren
dered. This rule will be imperative and
dead-bea- t litigants, who make it prac

tice of working thecotirU, lawyers and
iiewspHwrn will have to look to some
other patter to got their notii--e published.

SPRAY OFTHE FALLS,

We sell,
Ham,
JShetllder",

Fionic Ilatns,
Breakfast Bacon,
Side Bacon,
Pry Salt Bacon,
Pried Beef,

Canned Meats,
Salt Fish,
Ktc Etc.
E. E. Williams,
The Grocer.

Wood wanted at once this office.

Choice hav bv the ton or bale at the
Star grocery. tf

County and city warrants wanted by
the Commercial bank.

Razors put in first class order at Slo-- I

er's barber shop for 25 cents.

I want fifty farm loans from $500 to
$1000. Interest eiuht per cent.

tf. IV. H. Bl'RUHABDT.

Freelorn & Co., 295 Alder street,
1'ortland, for wa'l paper and moulding.

tf

J. Randolph Shuttled", the abstractor,
has been anpointed notary public by the
governor.

Cards announcing that "stores will be
closed at 8 o'clock 1'. M. except Friday
and Saturdav. " for sale at this office.

New buckwheat flour, fresh and pure.
E. E. Williams, the Grocer.

Leave your orders at Cram Bros',
fresh and carefullv opened oysters,
livered to any part of the city.

Honesty an I thoroughness is the rule
with Burraeister A Andresen in their
repair work. Thev guarantee their
work to be fir.t class.

for
de--

all

Drg. Hickey & Hickey will be here
Fridav and Saturday of each week at
Room 6, Electric hotel. Home office

117 and 118. Dekum block, Portland.

Housekeepers who have once used
grape vinegar will use no other. Frey-ta- g

will deliver it in any quantity at
your house. Older by mail or leave
with his vegetable wagon.

Captain Sweeney, C. S. A., San Diego,

Cat. says: "sliiloh'a Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good" Price 50o.

For sale by Geo. A. Harding

L. M. Frenctt, a mechanic of Oswego,

was in this city on business Tuesday.
He states that the iron foundry at that
place has closed Monday for unlimited
time, thereby throwing men out of em-

ployment for the winter.

Do not give your order to a butcher or
carpenter fur your clothes, but no to a
tailor who knows how to cut and make
a suit, besides leaving your money at
home w here it will benefit you. Louis
Friedrich guarantees a fit.

There will be held a special school

meeting of District No. 02 at Pope's hall
Monday, November 12, at 7:30 P. M.

for the election of a director to fill the
unexpired term of G. W. Giboney, who

resigned and will leave shortly for his
new parikh at Spokane.

President Cleveland has issued his
proclamation fixing Thursday, Novem-

ber 29, as Thanksgiving Day. Gov.
IVnnoyer is evidently not himself any
more or he would have been out with a

proclamation fixing a day of his own and
not have allowed the president to get a

scoop on him in naming the day.

There will be services at the Baptist
church next Sunday morning at 10:30

A. M., preaching by the pastor.
Sunday school at 11 :45. Junior society
at 5 o'clock at the Congregation church,
also at same place 6:15 Y. P. S. C. E.
meeting, and at 7:15 union service,
Pastor Parker preaching. Subject. 'Pro-
gress and Growth of Righteousness."

Senator John H. Mitchell spent last
Saturday in Oregon City looking up old

friends and gathering data for use in Lis

work at the next session of congress in
securing appropriations for the Willam-

ette river. The Senator was looking
hearty and hale and is arranging his af-

fairs so as to start East in a short time
so as to be on hand at tha opening of
congress. As a worker Senator Mit-

chell has but a few equals in congress
and to his untiring efforts is much of the
credit due for the liberal appropriations
secured by Oregon.

Oregon ('Hi .Ministers til 1'tiiiHiitl.

Oregon City apan to be capable of

giving very desirable promotions to her
ministers. The latest to gain larger
field of work is Kev Oilman Parker,
who has lieen appoint! by the Oregon
State Baptist convention and the Ameri
can Baptist Home Missionary society of

New York to the poattion of general
s'icrintcndci)t of missions for the state.
Under his supervision will come the
young tropic's unions, 'Chinese and
state missions of the Baptist church.
Kev. Parker will continue his residence
in this city, but will have an office In

Portland. The position to which he has
been appointed has ocen left vacant for
some tune past by the stale board in
their efforts to secure just the right man
for the place and it was offered to Mr.
Parker some months ago, but he felt
that he could not leave his church in
this city, but alter related reques's, he
dee. Jed to accept, tlie board feeling that
he was the man best fitted for the diffi-

cult and laborious work to be performed.
While pastor of the Baptist church in
this city, he has nearly doubled its mem-
bership and has kept the church in such
a prosperous condition that they were
able to practically rebuild the church
building this fall and make it one of the
largest and finest places of worship in
the city. To Rev. Parker and his w ile,
who is a worker of unusual worth, be-

longs the honor of organixing and sus-

taining the largest Junior Society of
C hristian Endeavor in the United States.

At a meeting of the church Wednesday
Mr. Parker's resignation as accepted,
though with an expression of the deep
est regret at losing his services, for the
beet of relations have always prevailed
between Rev. Parker and his congrega-
tion. As yet no successor has been
chosen, the trustees wishing to take
time to secure a man fully capable of
tilling the position.

Union I'hnrrh Sendee.
The Junior Endeavor Societies of the

Baptist and Congregational churches
will hold a joint rally at the Congrega-
tional church next Sunday afternoon, at
five o'clock. At 6:30 the Y. P. S. C. E.
of two churches will hold a union prayer
meeting at the same place, and at 7:30
by invitation of the Congregational church
the Baptists will take entire possession
and will hold their regular evening ser-

vice, with their pastor in the pulpit.
Next Sunday evening at 8:30 after the

regular service the several pastors with
their congregations will repair to the
Presbyterian church for a brief service of
larewell to Rey. G. W. Giboney, under
the direction of the Ministers' Associa-

tion of the city.

The marriage of M. O'Dell and
Miss Berdie Alhrixht took ulace last
Sunday atternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. Dolan in this city
Rev. Father Hillebrand officiating.
The bride is a sister of Mrs. B. Dolan
and the groom is an ambitious young
man of this city. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. B. Dolan, Miss Soniers,
Mr. Little, Miss Mary Duffy, Miss Hoi-de-

Miss Hart, Mrs. M. Broderick, Mr.
Hoey, Mr. and Mrs. F. Albright.

Harper's Bazaar will devote a great
deal of space during the next month to
winter wraps, reception toilettes, and
furs. Children's winter clothing will re-

ceive special attention, ootn from the
beautiful and the economic points of
yiew. Articles on Golf and other out-

door sports will appear, and a yery prac-
tical series on dinners and evening en-

tertainments is among the prominent
features promised.

The members of Oregon Lodge No. 3

will give a sociable at I. O. O. F. hall
Friday evening for their families. A very
interesting piogram is being prepared,
consisting of vocal and instrumental mu-

sic, and recitations of the best local tal
ent of this city. At the close of the pro-

gram the remainder of the evening will

be spent in dancing and card playing.

The Oriental hotel has changed hands'
John Drescher retiring ami going on his
farm and a Mr. Bain, of Portland, is

now in charge. H. C. Stevens, the
owner of the building, is having it re- -

papered and painted, Jas. Murrow doing
the work. Mr. Bain will renovate and
refurnish the hotel and put everything
in first class shape.

The tragic death of Constable Spencer
does not seem to deter numerous men
from offering themselves as sacrifices for
their country. The names of at least
twenty-fiv- e persons have been mentioned
for the vacancy, and the county court at
its meeting next week will have ample
timber from which to select a suitable
constable .

E. E. Williams, the grocer, is keeping
up the improvements about his store to
correspond with his stock. He has just
had placed in, by the Oregon City Hash
& Door Factory, a very neat office 7x12,
partitioned from the store by glass. It
adds very mnch to the appearance of the
place.

The members of Meade Post No. 2 G.
A. R. will bold their regular meeting at
their hall Monday evening and nominate
their officers for the ensuing year.

J. G. Colin, of San Francisco, has
taken a position in the store of I. Selling,
his trade having increased this fall so

much as to require more help.

Mr. N. P. Kayler, of Molalla, had the
misfortune to have his leg broken by a
kick from a horse last Monday.

One of the most d tllcult operations
that has been performed at tlie Oregon
City hospital took place hist Saturday
w hen a cancer ot long standing was re-

moved from the breast of Mrs. Richard
Moitonof Damascus. Dr. Summer per-
formed the operation under the supervis-
ion of Dr. Carll and the nicety of the
work is an Indication of the success that
Dr. Summer is destined to inuke as
surgeon. Pr C T. Hickman, of Clack-

amas, and Dr, Etnil Schubert, of Port-
land were present and witnessed the
operation. The patient stood the ordeal
in good shape and Thursday was able to

sit up and is in a fair way to complete
recovery.

The Oregon State Horticultural So-

ciety is sparing no palna in arranging for
its Chrysanthemum show in Portland
this month. It is intended to have an
Oregon City day during the exhibition,
provided a good showing of flowers from
here is made All Chrysanthemum-grower- s

of this vicinity who wish to ex-

hibit, are rtqtiested by the society to
communicate with Mrs W. C. Johnson,
of Oregon City. TliHya.ro also invited
to attend in Portland Prof. Bolander's
talk upon the cultivation of Chrysanthe-
mums in Oregon about the 8th inst.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at
Welsh ton, Florida, says he cured a case
of diarrhic of long standing in six hours
with one small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrluea Remedy.
What a pleasant surprise that must have
been to the sufferer. Such cures are
not unusual with this remedy. In
many cases only onj or two doses are re
quired to give permanent relief. It can
always be depended upon. When re
duced with water it is pleasant to take.
For sale by G. A. Harding, Druggist.

To the public spirit of Mr. K Scott, of
Milwaukee, is due the credit of Having
Clackamas county represented in tlie
exhibits of the inter-stat- e fair at Taconia
and which has just closed, he entering a
sample of wool from his herd of Cols-wol-d

sheep. Mr. Scott received word
this week that his wool had been given
a first prize. Jas. Whitycomb, ot Hills-bor-

also received a diploma on bis ex-

hibit of Merino wool. Oregon wool al-

ways leads and wins the prizes where- -

ever exhibited.

In the decline of life, infirmities beset
us to which our youth and maturity
were strangers, our kidneys and liver
are subject to derangement, but nothing
equals Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver and
Kidney Balm as a regulator of these or
gans, tor sale by C. G. Huntley,

A Secial school meeting of District No.
62 will be held at Pope's hall, Monday
Nov. 12, 1SSU at 7.30 P. M. for the elec-

tion of a director to fill the unexpired
term of Rev. G. Wm. Giboney, who
leaves shortly for his new home at
Spokane, Wash.

Word was received from J. K. Groom
who left some time ago on a real estate
deal through the middle states. He is
meeting with very good success with the
sales. He had been at Chicago and was
entertained by the Inland Press Associ-

ation of which he was formerly secretary.

The fall in the price of silver has been
to the gain of the people wanting fine
silverware. Prices are lowe' than ever
known before. A full assortment of the
celebrated Rogers Bros.' silverware is
carried by BurmeiBter A Andresen.

The steamer Modoc, which has been
running on the Salem route, has been
taken off and will be put on the ways in
Portland, where she will be given a
thorough overhauling. She will likely
be off the river for a month or more.

Jack Hoover, who for the last two
years has been mate on the Altona and
Ramona, has resigned his position and
will go into the employ of the O. K. A N.

Co. Jos. Church has taken the position
of mate on the Ramona vacated by Mr.
Hoover.

H. C. Sloper has had his business in-

crease so much of late that he has put in

another chair in his barber shop and has
hired a flrstclass workman, J. II. Ilagan
o' 1'ortland, to assist him. No waiting
on "next" at Sloper's now.

The following marriage licenses were

issued during the past week by County
Clerk Geo. Horton: Alice Hess and
Robt. L. Russell and Edith B. Hunter
and Fred C. Mott.

Mrs. B. Ware, of Eugene, department
inspector of the Woman's Relief Corps,
was in this city Thursday and held the
annual inspection of Meade Relief Corps
No. 18 at K. of P. hall.

The first month with "11" opens the
oyster season and Cram Bros.s' R open-

ing the oysters daily which R served in
their neat parlors opposite Commercial
bank.

Don't forget the date, Tuesday, Nov-

ember 6, when "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde" will begin at Slnvely'a opera
bouse. Reserved Beats on sale at
Ilnntley's.

The Workiiigmuii' Church.
J. C. Read will talk to young men at

Shively's hall next Sunday evening,
Cook's orchestra and a male quartette
will furnish the music. All are made
welcome to these services.

Lost.

Between Park Place and Oregon City
one dark eolored high back chair with
one round out. Finder will please leave
chair or word with Bellomy & Busch and
receive reward. J. M. IIbckaut.
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In (lie New Dr. Jekyll ami Mr. Utile.

Manager of Shively's opera house has
arranged with Mr. French and his ex-

cellent company to apcitr heie Tuesday
evening Nov, 6 In the subtle psychloglcal
play of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. The
play is a dramatisation of Robert
Stevenson's novel of the same name, a
work that has caused widespread com-

ment (or the weirduesa of the plot and
extraordinary poraotiiUcation of the two
prevailing sides to every tinman chara-
cter. The work was inch a departure
from the common path that It brought
the author at once into literary promin-
ence, and the production based on the
novel has always excited groat Interest
throughout the civilised world. The
play has a rich vein of comedy through
it, ami in the third act several neat and
refined specialties are introduced that
relieves It much of its seemingly somlier
character, while the moral ot the story
is to plain and potent dial it will always
succeed in sending an audience home
deeply Impressed with the lesson taught.
The company carries its own scenery
and calcium lights which Is always

for a complete production. The
regular prices will prevail during the
engagement.

Ilregiiu I It;.
A reward offered for the man who will

sell the same line for len money Ladies
tine am, i .10; neat km, i;uj; coarse
shoes. .P0; lsst grains, H.3A; Men's
good kip tap, $1 3T ; gest grains lap 11.50 ,

best school shoe in city fori 1.00 to !.!,' ;

boys kip, .W); baby's kid, .23 and .30
Eastkbn Siiok Stohk, Postotllce Bldg

3t
Millard Ie, of Canby, who lias now

the honor of being one of the
nicycie rnauipiona ol tins coast, was
in this city Monday. Of prizea and
medals won in races he liowisnea nearly
a score and has his breast decorated
equal to a German prince with, his tro-

phies. His fastest time was made in
the stale fair races when he made a quar-
ter of mile in thirty seconds, the North
I'acitlc coast record being twenty-seve- n

accent's. In the eighteen hour race at
the Portland exposition building he
made a mile in the third hour of the
race in 2:23. Mr is hut a boy in
years and trains to lit) pounds in weight.
He is an athletic fellow now, though he
took to the bicycle to strengthen his
lungs which were lathering him, and
this being his first year on the track is

destined to do onie record breaking.

W. A. McUnire, a well known citizen
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
there is nothing as goaxl for children
troubled with colds or croup as Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. He has used
it in his family for several years with
the best results and always keeps a bot-

tle of it in the house. After having
he was himself troubled with a

severe cough. He used other remedies
without benefit and then concluded to
try the children's medicine and to his
delight it oiii effected a permanent
cine 50-ce- Iwttles for sale by O . A.
Harding, Druggist.

The members of the Presbyterian
church gave Rev. and Mrs. G. Wm.
Giboney a pleasant surprise at their
home Tuesday evening. Elder C.Hplea
mails a few appropriate remarks and at
the conclusion of which, presented Rev.
Giboney with a handsome bible and Mrs.
Giboney with some elegant pieces of

silverware as tokens of remembrance
from the members of the church,

The Russian cuwImjv is what Poiiltney
Bigelow cal.s tlie Cossuck in Manor's
Magazine for November. In Mc Bige-low- 's

opinion theCos-ac- k will not again
figure heavily in Eurogean warfare.
The most picturesque of the Czar's s

is disapiK-aring- , like the cowboy,
under the combined influence of disci-
pline and advancing civilization.

The steamer U.S. Baker, that was
brought over the rapids at the Cascades
about two years atio by the Union Pacific
Co., was at the Portland Flouring Mills
dock in this city lust Toes. lay taking on
105 tons of brun to he shipped to San
Francisco

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld' Fair.

DIX

v CREAM

IMPS
MOST PERFECT MADE

. pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frea
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

" "FOTOGRAFER
Cloudy wenthcr nrefprrol for lttlnf.

Artlmlo Work

Morrlaon, Cor. 6tti, Hortland, Or.

'HE RED FRONT STORES.
l'itm lo. itii'r; needles lc. paper; cnrling Irons h et;
hooks and eyes v. paper; vaseline Tic; skirt now Mo;

gingham, blue or red calico, fitHt fie; heavy ulilrtinn lOo.

all wool !IS in. casliiincro LV; uiiihrcllas, good omn

and cheap millinery, latent, Htylinli, juici-- rciiHoiiahlo;

nobby clothing HerviVealiln and cheap; fino pantH -- i) to

!U now alnit half price 2.2"); itcainlcHH Hockn, heavy iV.

alarm clock Mc; hahy shoos school hIioch 5 to fi

J) to 11 at 8.V; 12 to 2 1.00; hoys' heavy ahocH l.(K);

17 llm gran, sugar l.(Vj shorts iVic; teiv2."i(i. pound up;

flour 2.:io; ehoieo broken cofl'eo 22o, jugs or Jars 10c.

gallon.
TRADE FOR PRODUCE.

I IAMIIrON DUOS., Oregon City and Park Place.

NEW CASH
Corner Fourth and Main Streets.

DRY GOODS,

STORE

In a couiplcto assortment.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
An extra fine lino in all qualities.

BOOTS & SHOES,
A SiM'cialty, and in all grades.

As we huy and sell fur cash we are able to give o'ir customers the
U'licfit of very low prices.

D. B. REES & CO.

7 Jl i '
m

THE POPULAR ACTRESS,

Miss Mlnnl Tlttrll, aayi tha,
"W hit Hum" iii I up by th North.
rot A Rturifls Company, Portland,
Urrgun, 1 livr favortl ptrfum.

Th

lows"
fumes,
rop ft

"Whltt Rom. "Julia Mar-ani- l

other charming per.
put up only by tha North
Bturala Company, are tha

moit popular with tha ladles.

2)AVIS THE PAINTER.
Houso and Sign Painting.

Good Workmen and the Best of Paints.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
For Wall Pajcr. Matting, Linoleum, Window Shades and house

Decorations nee him. Ik-H-t Mock in the city. 1'ortland jiriccH.

Store Next Do r To Albright's Meat Market.
ORZEO-OI- CITY, OK,EGOIsr.

On the Road
ONthisTRACK

-- THE

RAMBLES
Ib alwaya at the front in races and records, as

well as five awards at the World's Fair. Pronounced
by all unprejudiced lliders, Dealers and Mechanics to
be the lightest, strongest, swiftest, handsomest and
best IMcycle on earth. Send for catologue, circulars,
etc., etc.

FEED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO,,

327 Washington street, Portland, Oregon.
Northwest repratatms. Live Amis wanted wmii

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBER.

FULL STOCK OF FL00RIN0, CEILING, RUSTIC AND FINISH-

ING LUMBER, DIMENSION STUFF AND LATH.

Special Bills Cut to Order- - : : -

Mill and Yard on the River, Foot of Main Street,
OREGON CITY, OR.


